1956 Commencement Program by Morehead State University. Registrar\u27s Office.
Class 01 l l.J':J 7 
Winifred Blanton 
Nellie Cornett 
Gladys M axine Gilley 
Dorothy Hale 
Wally Jewell King 
Claudette Urner Miller 
Gay Mullins 
Ruth Ann Provenc e 
Doris Ann Ray 
Norma S ue Ray 
Freda M axine Standafer 
Barbara L o u Virgin 
Leatherwood, Kentucky 
Slemp , Kentucky 
R ussell, Kentucky 
A shland, Kentucky 
P rinter, Kentucky 
C restwood, Kentucky 
Olive Hill, Kentuc ky 
Tomahawk, Kentu cky 
Tomahawk, Kentucky 
Tomaha,wk, Kentucky 
Zag, Kentuc ky 
Argillite, Kentucky 
,, I 
MOREHEAD S TA T E COLLEG E 
DEPART MEN~~ OF NURSING 
C A PPIN G EXERCISES 
Button A ud itorium 
Thursday, J anuary 12, 1956 
9 :45 A , M . 
D:t , Adron Do.tan 
President , Mor eh,~ad State Col1ege 
P residing 
PROGRAM 
Proc essional : Triumphal March, Op-. 56 
Bonnie Daiey 
Grieg 
lnvocation Mr . Gabriel C . Banks 
Recognition of Guests 
:::horus : "You'll Never Walk .P,lone11 
'\rranged by Ringwald 
Marie Johnson - Prim.o riano--
Janet Boyer - Sec undo-Piano 
::;reetings E . W. Horgen, Hospital Administrator 
King's Daughters' Hospital 
!\ddress 
:::apping 
Ashland , Kentuc;.ky 
Davis E . Geiger, Chairman 
Board of Managers 
King's Daughters' Hospital 
Ashland, Kentu.cky 
Mrs. Paulina F. Sloan 
Head, Departr.nent of Nursing 
Morehead State College 
Morehead, Kentucky 
M iss Dorothy Peet 
S enior Nurse 
Morehead State College 
Moi:-ehead, K <¥-ituck y 
Nightingale Pledge 
Presentation of Class 
Acceptance of Class 
Solo 




Mrs , Paulina Sloan 
Mrs. Rita Smith 
Director of Nurse s 
King's Daughters' Hospital 
The Lord's Prayer . 
Mr . Gabriel C . Banks 
C 
March in A 
Gle nn C handl~ 
Guilmant 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science 
Barbara Allen 
Mary Jo Carson 
Grady E. Conley 
Charles William Ellis 
Willard L. Frush 
Belva Manley 
Paul Edward Patrick 
Joseph A. Skaggs 
John Vernon Stamper 
Gordon White 
Candidates for the Degree of Master of Arts in Education 
Paul Hampton Adams 
Malcolm Burgess Arrington 
Mildred Lee Bane 
Clara Pearl Bruce 
Billy Lee Conley 
Alma Riddle Coyle 
Helen Kenyon Eakins 
Dorothy Williams Ellis 
Burnice Jennings Gearheart 
William Elsworth Hauck 
Harold L. Holbrook 
Arthur C. Johnson 
Carlton Huston Lester 
Rodney Don Miller 
Lan Pence 
Thomas Everett Phillips 
Walter H. Power 
Silas McGuire Prewitt 
Albert Herald Ratliff 
Bill Ray Roberts 
Robert G. Tucker 
Ruth Herrell Webb 
Adrian Wells 
Graduating with Distinction 
Mary Jo Car son 
Laredo Dorothy B. Conley 
Ruth Othclle Gee 
Velora Noble Turner 
Graduating with High Distinction 
Robert J. Crawford Alvah S. Rawlings 
Graduating with Blghest Distinction 
James Weldon Williams 
MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE 
Twenty-Ninth 
SUMMER COMMENCEMENT 
NINETEEN HUNDRED FIFTY-SIX 
THURSDAY, AUGUST SECOND 
• 
P ro~ ra m. 
Organ Prelude: Fa-ntasie 
Processional: 
Prelude in B Flat Mi-nor 
Ma,·ch fl'om Sixth Symphony 




Invocation The Reverend Gabriel C. Banks 
Music: The Voice in the Wildl:!riless 
Milton Moore, Baritone 
Commencement Address 
Elizabeth Dennis, President 
Kentucky Education Association 
Lexington, Kentucky 
Scott 
Presentation of Graduating Class Dean Warren C. Lappin 
Presentation of Diplomas 
Conferring of Degrees President Adron Doran 
Benediction The Reverend Gabriel C. Banks 
Recessional: Triumphal Sergisson 
Don Gilkison, Org:mfat 
Candidates for the Diploma i n Nursing 
Lola Fae Back Dorothy Mae Peet 
Marlene Blevins Dolores Evelyn Poole 
Ramona Pauline Nolen Mildred McKnight Vaughan 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
Daisy Howard Adams 
Sarah A. Adams 
Velma Arnold Atkinson 
Elsie Wells Bashford 
Edna Mae Bauers 
Hazel B. Bellew 
Edna Boyd Blevins 
Minerva Belle Bowen 
Gladys Justice Bowlin~ 
Lucy Scott Bradford 
Joe Bradley, Jr. 
Hazel G. Brammell 
Mary E. Boleyn Buckles 




Laredo Dorothy B. Conley 
Ted Cook 
Irene Brammell Counts 
Thena Terry Cox 
Lois G. Crawford 
Robert J. Crawford 
Rachel Turner Deaton 
Marie Bays Doran 
Flotine Hall Elam 
James Raymond Ely 
Nellie Jane Esham 
Johnnie Gaylord Fryman 
Ritter K. Fu~ate 
Roberta Frazier Fugate 
Ruth Othelle Gee 
Ruby Jean Gibson 
Don Ray Gilkison 
Wilburn Edgar Goble 
Joy Lucille Morris Graham 
Commodore Griffith 
Virginia Felty Hannah 
Opal S. Hatfield 
Rebecca Caudill Henberlin 
Edwin V. Holder, Jr. 
Edith Martin Hopkins 
Rhoda Martin Howard 
Robbie Ann Jenkins 
Naomi Vivian Keeney 
Maggie Rowland Kiser 
Reba Hampton Lawson 
Lida H. Lewis 
Mary Agnes Lewis 
Joybe!le Lewis Logan 
Inez Marshall 
Eslie Howard May 
John C. Maynard, Jr. 
Leona Dotson Milam 
Virgil Moore 
Kansada McCoy Mounts 
Lincoln Mullins 
Elva Mae Muncy 
Lillian Maddox Parsons 
Alvah S. RawlinRs 
Lucien Harvey Rice 
Foht>rt Clayton Richards 
Audia Hall Richie 
Luther Risner 
Mary Elizabeth Roe 
Roger Norman Roush 
.Timmie Ross Scott 
Blanche Phillips Smith 
Omer B. Smith 
Willie Beryl Steele 
Gertn1de Stevens 
Isabel Prichard Stiner 
Harold B. Sydnor 
Forest Dale Tackett 
Dorothy H. Thurman 
Velora Noble Turner 
Minnie F. Virgin 
Jewel Harrison Westerfield 
Joe E. Wheeler 
Florence Williams 
,James Weldon Williams 
Della Mae Robinett Wine 




THE MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE 
THIRTY-THIRD 
A 11n1,al Comme,,cement 
WEDNESDAY, MAY THIRTIETH 




Processional: Processional March 
College Orchestra 
Keith M. Huffman, Director 
Woodhouse 
Invocation: The Reverend Gabriel C. Banks 
Music: Angelus 
College Orchestra 
Commencement Address: Give Us Men 
Dr. Robert R. Martin 
Superintendent of Public Instruction 
Frank.fort, Kentucky 
Massenet 
Music: Overture from " K ismet" Wright-Forrest 
College Orchestra 
Presentation of Graduating Class Dean Warren C. Lappin 
Presentation of Diplomas 
Conferring of Degrees President Adron Doran 
Benediction The Reverend Gabriel C. Banks 
Recessional: March from Scipio" Handel 
College Orchestra 
Candidates For T he 
Donald Eugene Adams 
Tina J ane Anderson 
Bonita E thel Birchfield 
Janet Eleanor Boyer 
Norma Peggy Burke 
Carl E. Coldiron 
Robert L. Connors 
Estill Cornett 
Jack Chandler Cornett 
Madge Cornett 
Ross Terry Damron 
David Roger Davis 
Angelea Deaton 
Thelma J ewel DeLong 
Corinne H. Duggan 
Betty Ann Ewen 
Stephen D. Frazier 
Donald Franklin Holloway 
Joan Rae Hurst 
Peggy Gay Ingram 
Bernerd Alton Kautz 
Helen Adams Keese 
William R. Ketchum 
Stewart Laferty 
J ames Randolph Mann 
Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
Thomas W. Martin 
Donald Bums McKenzie 
Walter Charles Mokros, J r. 
Virginia Moles 
Chang Sook Oh 
Ruth Lucille Stiltner Perpich 
Harley Howard Powell 
Carroll LaRue Saunders 
Madeline Shelton 
Clayton Z. Skaggs 
Willa Dean Prater Skaggs 
Ollie J ames Slone 
Leona Steele Sinith 
Em.ma Charline Snedegar 
Clarice Little ton Stamper 
Wallace Ray Sumpter 
Jenny Jo Ta ckett 
Martm C. Van Horn 
Wilma June Walker 
Dorothy Jean Walter 
Hazel Fern Welch 
Arlie B. Whitaker 
Phyllis L. Woods 
Dorothy Ann Wyant 
John Edward Yarber 
Candidates For T he Degree 
Lavadus L. Aplin 
Charles E. Bowers 
of Bachelor of Science 
Alonzo Gene Kitchen 
Winford Eldean Lewis 
Franklin Pierce Lyons 
Ruth Marion Mann 
William Arthur Saulsberry 
Clarence Edward Schmitt 
Howard Lee Setser 
Margaret J . Vincent 
Ralph M. Cannoy 
Raleigh W. Chadwick 
Robert E. Childers 
Ronald Samuel Cornett 
Ralph M. Crafton 
James C. Creech 
Wilma Adkins Davis 
Herbert W. French 
Glenora Mary Hay 
William Riley James, Jr. 
Raymond Howard King 
Candidates For The Degree 
Opal Ball Chumley 
George Wallace J ackson 
Alva Leroy Knechtly 
Betty Jean Warren 
David Andy Watson 
Kathleen P. Whitaker 
Charles Ray Williamson 
Sylvia Lee Wright 
Of M as.er of Arts in Education 
Joe Allen Phillips 
Madison E. Pryor 
J ames W. Rose 
Billy J ames Vanderpool 
Graduating w i th Distinction 
Alonzo Gene Kitchen Chank Sook Oh 
J ames Randolph Mann Charles Ray Williamson 
G-raduating with High Distinction 
Ruth Marion Mann Howard Lee Setser 
G-raduatin g with Highest Distinction 
Norma Peggy Burke 
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE 
0 f 
Morehead Stale College 
- Ill-
Organ Prelude: Suite Gothi que 
Introduction and Choral 
Priere a Notre Dame 
Processional: March 
Glenn Chandler, Organist 
Boellmann 
Guilmant 
Scripture and Prayer The Reverend Gabriel C. Banks 
Music: Blessings of Peace 
College Chorus 
Milton Moore, Director 
Baccalaureate Sermon: "This Above AH" 
Music: Credo 
The Reverend Howard Daulton 
Minister, First Methodist Church 
Yuba City, California 
College Chorus 
Douglas Smith, Soloist 
Arkhangelsky 
Gretchaninof 
Benediction The Reverend Gabriel C. Banks 
Recessional: Triumphal March, Op. 56 
Barbara Napier, Organist 
- Ill-
SUNDAY, MAY TWENTY-SEVENTH 
NINETEEN HUNDRED FIFTY-SIX 
Grieg 
